
Public's business is public
Ask to see oflicials' e-mails even if

they were produced on personal machines

ews that Alaska Gor Sarah Palin and
some of her aides had routinely used
iheir private Yahoo! e-mail accounts
to conduct state businex renewed

concerns that government ofacials are transact-
in8 public matte.s through private communica-
r ion channels ro skirr  open record\  l rh.  dnd avoid
public scrutiny.

Earlierin 2008,sanFran€iscot mayorrefusedto
release rext mesia8e\ renr and 

'ecei!ed 
on hi" per-

'onJl  
iPhone regdrding Jn oi l  <pi l l  rn rhe ci l )  5 ba

and Oklahoma nare offi.idl' defended a policy or
keeping secret a[ universitybusiness transacted on
rhe school p.esident's private BlackBerry.In 2007,
rhe Burh ddmini ' r rJr ion acknowledged rhat Whi le
House aides had coDducted government business
through e-mail servers owned by theGOP

Regardless of motive, oflicials are contending
that their text messages, e mails and other reco.ds
conducting public business are not subjecl to sun
shine laws if communicated on private ac€ounts,
computers, BlackBerrys or cell phones. They argue
that own€rship of the device, not the substance of
the me'sage. 

"hould 
be the decidrnS fJ( ro' when

determining whether records are open.
Thdr not ion pose" d.er iou5lhreat lo open 80\-

ernment because it contains no limiting Principte.
lf a record is secret because it's on the mayor's
iPhone. then 

'o 
dre documenl5 on the mayor\

oqn laptop. h marrer '  onlv thdr lhe mdyo'  paid
for the yellow notepad, not that he's conducting
the public's business on it.

torrunately lor  (he publ i . . . tate court '  and at_
torneys general have rejected this idea.

"lt is the natur€ of the record created rather
than the means by which it is created which de
termine" wherher i t  b a publ ic rerord.  l londa\
r [orney generalqrore in an opinron in Februarv

In Texa', lhe person,rl ce uldr record' and <-
mril me*agesof om(irl' ha\ebeendeemed subiecr
to disclosure if related to the transaction ofpublic
busine$. lilewbe. dn oprnion i"'ued by Ala'ki'
at torney generr l  in Augu' t .a id do.ument.  re la led
to rtale burinesr a'e public record! e\en ii"gener
ated on a personal cell phone or PDA.

ln ea(h of  rho.e str le. ,  the s ldtulor)  def in i t 'on
ola publ ic re.ord include'  any document made or
recei \ed-tn connecl ion wirh the l ran'dcr ion ofol :
ficial businessl' Reporters should look for similar
phrasinS in their state FOI laws if confronted by
"privat€ ownership of the device" as a reason for
withholding records.

Anolher oqner'hip reiared iunification ior
secr€cf is that the government agency does not
hdre custody ofor a.ces to records mdin'ained in
pr i \Jre r-mrl l  dc.ounr" or on pr ivdre Bla.kBerrv.
lhJt  r r8ument {dr led in Texas when lhe J l lorne}

senerJl ,d id the nrre\  ' t . lute appLed lo in iormi-
tion "maintained by a public ofncial or employee
in the performance ofofdcial duties, even though
it may be in the possession ofone person."

' ' I i  d governmental  body.ould wirhhold r(
cords relating to oflicial business simply because
they are held by an individual memb€r ofthe gov-
ernnental body, it could easilyandwith impunity
circumvent the [Public Infornation Actl merely
by pla( in8rU 

'ecord\  
re ldr ins to of f ic ia l  busines in

rhe cu. lod) ofdn ind rvrdua l  memberl  theTeu!rr
torney general said in 1995."The legislature could
not have intended to p€rmit governmental bodies
to escape the requirements ofihe act so easiy

Of.ourse, the simple'r 'oluhon 
would be ro re-

quire oflicials to forward business-related records
to their government accounts. Th€ Ohio attorney
generalt office, for example, requires its employees
to "copy their e-mails that relate to public business
to their business e-mail a€counts and retain them
in accordance... re€ords retention schedulesl'

Offi.ial(al$ hdve,rSued that di.closure sould
invdde 

'hei '  
pr ivrcy be.ause personal  e mai l '  or

text messages would be made public along with
those related to government business However,
attorneys general have agreed that truly Private in
formation would be redacted prior to any fecord's
release to the public. The opinion issued in Alaska,
for eumple.  emphai/ed 

'hat  
p€r.onr lcdl l 'Jnd e-

mailswould notbe disclosed but instead would be
cul led by a state or i r ,u lor .our l  f iom those relr led
to government t'usmess,

Challenge' to rhe owner5hip. nor rub'tan.e:
argument find support in decisions prot€cting
privacy. In several states, personal e mails on gov-
ernment compuler\  r re not 

'ub,e ' l  
to di ' . lo(ure

becou'e of  rheir  conrenr,  no'  becau'e ol  who oM'
the,ompurer l l  'eem\ 

unl i le lv lhe.e . tate '  would
alow officials to protect their personal e-mails on
publicly owned computers but at the same time
shield from disclosure government-related com-
muni.ations on pr;vately owned devices.

, \  legi" lar ive 
'o lur ion 

hould be lo rewrire srare
l-Ol \ rarure.  to Jniculrre Ihat  record'  of  publ i .
bu'ine* are subjecl ro di".lo'ure even if rhe gov
ernment ofncial owns the device or account on
which the record was created. I


